Ted Trem er
Dedicated to Malia and Ben

SCENE I
This set is to match the Bround plan desiBned by director Mikael Kenoyer at the 2002 WSU"STAGE One"
production. LIGHTS UP to a relatively smalllivinB room. There is a kitchen elevated on a plaiform
upstase. There is an old couch downstase riBht. A bathroom is ?ifstaBe lift, there is a bedroom ?ifstaBe
risht. The .mme besins with the sounds ifshatterinB pottery and vases. A man (VISITOR) is throwinB
various artifacts into a larBe burlap baa with a content smile on his face. ENTER an almost identical man
(TENANT) Jookina very tired havina been woken up by the commotion.

TENANT: What the hell are you doing here? Who are you?
VISITOR: Oh, I didn't know anyone lived here.
VISITOR continues throwina items into the baa.

TENANT: What the hell are you doing?
VISITOR (Corifused): Oh, these are your
I thought some vagrant had come
and left all his things here. So when are you moving out?
TENANT: What? And stop throwing those things away, they're priceless

heirlooms.

VISITOR (Condescendina1y): Well, all right.
TENANT: What's this about moving out?
VISITOR: Yeah, if you could be out by the end of the day that would really be swell.
TENANT: What? I'm not moving

is

house!

VISITOR: Well, the deed has been Signed over to my name.
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VISITOR presents a deed from his pocket and hands it to TENANT and continues rearran8in8 the
apartment to his likin8.

TENANT: What? This is impossible, I didn't hear anything about this. Who authorized this?
VISITOR: My Uncle Euen. He owns this house. He said it wouldn't be a problem having me
move in here. (As thou8h he's told the story a thousand times.) You see I got kicked out of my last
apartment. There were these asshole German landlords andTENANT (Makin8 a stand): Stop! There has obviously been a mistake, I live here. And I'm not
going to leave.
VISITOR: Well it sounds like you've got a problem. Listen, if you want to stay in your old
room for a day or two until you find another place to live, that's fine. Just make sure you keep
to your room, God knows I don't want you screwing around with my things once they get here.
TENANT (Extremely an8ry): Let's get a couple things straight here! This is my apartment. (With
pride and emotion) When my grandparents came to this land they had nothing but the clothes on
their backs. With hard work and diligence they were able to afford this house, which they
passed onto my parents, and they passed onto me. And I'm not about to throwaway over a
hundred years of history because some bastard's uncle told him he could live here. As a matter
of fact, I'd like you to leave right now or I'm going to call the police.
TENANT crosses the sta8e and picks up the phone.

VISITOR (Condescendin81y): Go ahead. The lease is in my name, I'll just tell them that you never
lived here and that you're some crazy unwanted drifter, which you most certainly are.
TENANT (Pause): All right, well I'll just take things up with your uncle.
VISITOR (Snidely): Good luck!

SCENE II - THREE DAYS LATER
Durin8 the blackout fitted linin8s if the counters and tables are brou8ht on and placed to make the
apartment look much more lavish. The li8hts come up at the TENANT is talkin8 on a cell phone.
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TENANT: Wait, so you're telling me that if the deed is in his name there's no other way to
get my house back. (Pause) I don't give a shit whether he owns it or not, this is my home!
Hello? Hello?
The TENANT raises hisflst and shakes it in the air wildly.

TENANT: Goddamn them all!
ENTER VISITOR with several bags ifgroceries. He catches the TENANT talking on his cell phone, and
becomes very upset.

VISITOR: What are you doing on my phone?
TENANT (Like a child caught in the cookie jar.): Nothing, I was just .. .ah .. .looking at it, it's really
nice.
The VISITOR walks directly towards the TENANT The VISITOR gets inches awayfrom his face and shouts.

VISITOR: Keep to yourself!
The VISITOR aggressively grabs the phone and crosses back to pick up and put away his groceries. There is a
long pause, as the TENANT decides to try a new, more patronizing approach.

TENANT: Wow, what's with all the new stuff? (Indicating the new kitchen appliances and renovated
kitchen.)
VISITOR: Oh, I had the counters redone and I bought some new appliances.
TENANT: Wow! That's really great, all while I was at work? I've been meaning to buy some
new things; I just haven't had the money.
VISITOR (Surprised and humored at his ignorance.): Oh, haha, you won't be using any of these
things. My uncle bought me these and I don't want you breaking them like you've done to all
your things.
TENANT: What? Your uncle was here? I've been trying to get a hold of him for three days.
VISITOR: He's a very busy man.
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TENANT: Wait, what did you do with all my things?
VISITOR: Oh, I put all your stuff in your room. I figured you wouldn't want any of your
precious "family heirlooms" to get mixed up with these new things that actually work.
TENANT walks to his bedroom and comes out anarily holdina a broken appliance.

TENANT: What the hell did you do? My stuff is scattered all over my room and half of it's
broken. It looks like you drove a damn tank through there.
VISITOR : I don't know why you're getting so angry. You should have known better than to
leave that old junk in my personal space. It's just a bunch of sentimental garbage anyway. You
should thank me now there's less to move.
TENANT: For the last time, I'm not moving! Just because you don't see value in my belongings
does not give you the right to disregard them. A lot of these things have been passed down
through dozens of generations. (Difeated) I don't even know why I try to explain it to you. You
couldn't possibly understand.
VISITOR: No, I understand, I understand perfectly well. Gifts from family should be
respected.
TEN ANT: Exactly.
VISITOR: So... why are you still here?
TENANT: What?
VISITOR: My uncle gave me this house and you have no respect forTENANT: That's completely different.
VISITOR: Why? You just saidTENANT: You're stealing my home!
VISITOR: He owns it.
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TENANT: That doesn't mean a damn thing. He gave you this house without having any
knowledge of the situation. I've tried calling and calling and calling but his secretary just says,
"He 's attending other business at the moment." When am I going to be heard!? It's obvious that
he doesn't give a shit about my situation. He 's just some greedy asshole who thinks he can have
total control over the people who live in his buildings.
VISITOR (Gaspina in cjJense): My Uncle is not an asshole. These people wouldn't have homes if
it weren't for my uncle. Their lives would be in total chaos. (As thouah he has cauaht him in a
trap) What was it like here before Uncle Euen owned this building?
TENANT: It was wonderful! We never knew the landlord. We just lived our lives in peace and
so Ii darity.
VISITOR (Hal'ina run out cffodder): Well ... you weren't supposed to be here in the first place.
I've been nice enough to let you stay here, but you're starting to wear out your welcome. We're
going to have to set up some ground rules until you get out of here.
TENANT (Flippantly): Yeah, right .
VISITOR: First ofT. You're to stay in your room unless you're coming or going. Here we'll just
use this chalk to mark it off.
VISITOR takes a larae piece cfred chalk from a kitchen drawer. He beains drawina lines from the
TENA NT'S bedroom to the front door. The TENA NT blocks the way. The VISITOR just draws around him,
addina to the TENANT'sfrustration.

TENANT: I can't believe this. You must be crazy if you think I'm going to abide by your stupid
rules.
The VISITOR havina reached the downstaae lift entrance.

VISITOR: Listen Pal! If you don't abide by these rules I'll call the police and have you kicked
out of here faster than you can believe.
TENANT: Well, what if I call up some of my friends and they kick your ass out?
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VISITOR: Then your next home will be in jail. The law is on my side. (The VISITOR finishes
markina by makina another line back to the TENANT's bedroom . This leaves a walkway about threefeet
wide. Durina the remainder the scene the TENANT stays within this path, until noted later') There,

if

that's much better. This chalk walkway from the door to your room is where you're allowed to
walk without supervision.
TENANT (Lauahina in disbeliif): Then how am I supposed to get into the kitchen?
VIsrTOR: Well, I figure since all the things in the kitchen are mine you don't really have a
reason to go in there. Plus, I don't want it to get all run down like it was before I got here.
TENANT: Hey! I tried for years to get some aid to fix up the kitchen, but where was your
uncle then?
VISITOR: Don't get so angry. If you would like something from the kitchen simply ask for
permission and I will be happy to consider your request.
TENANT: How am I supposed to get to the bathroom?
VISITOR (Thinkina): WeIl... I'll print out passes; you can have three passes a day when you're
allowed to enter into my territory and use the bathroom.
TENANT: What about my couch?
VISITOR (After a pause.): That can be a buffer zone, a buffer zone both of us share. But only
when me or one of my friends is here to supervise.
TENANT: No, that's my couch . You can't have control over it.
VISITOR: Your couch is on my property, so I can decide how it's used.
TENANT: All right, well then I'll just move it into my room.
The TENA NT leaps to the couch from the path and beains to try to move it by thrusting his hipsforward.
As the couch begins to jolt forward with each pelviC thrust, the VISITOR stands in the way and begins
pushing it back.
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VISITOR: Nope, sorry. The border has already been drawn. I've grown to love that couch. So
you'll have to learn to share for once.
TENANT: Goddamnit! That's the last straw! I'm going to get you out of here if it's the last
thing I do.
VISITOR: Why don't you just leave?
TENANT: Because this is my house!
VISITOR: Why can't you get it through your head that it's not yours anymore?
TENANT: This place is a sacred place for me. You don't understand. Just because your uncle
owns the building doesn't mean that he owns the lives in it. Every part of this apartment means
something to me . I took my first steps right over there. And this couch, my grandfather used
to sit me down on this couch and read me story after story until I fell asleep in his arms. (Pause,
feeling difeated.) My parents died here. Don't you understand what this place means to me? It's
all I have. I may not own it, but it belongs to me.
The VISITOR stands, arms crossed accepting the TENANT's statement.

VISITOR: You are so selfish. All you can think about is yourself. Have you ever stopped to
think about what I've gone through? The only reason I'm living here is because I've gotten
kicked out of every apartment building in town. My Uncle Euen has finally given me a home, a
place to call my own . Did you ever think about how generous I am being by letting you keep
your old room? I fixed this place up. I brought it up to my standards and I am not leaving
because there is something you can't seem to understand. I don't have any other place to go.
TENANT (Sincerely): Listen, maybe we can work something out.
TENANT begins to walk toward the VISITOR with his hand outstretched, haVing passed over the chalk line.

VISITOR: Get back behind that border.
TENANT: What?
VISITOR: You need to learn to stay in your territory.
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TENANT (Explosively): My God, I can't believe you. Just when we begin to understand each
other and realize that we have some of the same problems. You have to go right back to being a
total asshole.
VISITOR: I'm going to let you in on a little secret. I don't give a shit about you. I don't care
about how long you've lived here, how your parents squeaked by just enough of a living to raise
you in this shithole. All that sentimental garbage doesn't mean a thing to me. I finally have a
place to live worry free and you're not going to fuck it up for me. (Pause) I want you out right
now.
TENANT: Oh, you can have me out. Over my dead body. You'd better be ready for a big
surprise, you think you've had it bad before? You're going to learn the meaning of the word
persecution. I will not stop until you're gone or dead.
EXITTENANT. VISITOR picks up the phone and beBins dialinB as the LIGHTS FADE.

SCENE 111- ONE DAY LATER
LIGHTS UP. The staBe isfilled with about a dozen people. ENTER TENANT throuBh theJront door
carryina a couple baas ifaroceries. He sees all the people.
TENANT: What the heU is going on here?
VISITOR emerBesJrom the BrouP if people.

VISITOR: Oh, well with all that talk of"getting me out dead or alive," I thought it would be a
good idea to have some friends come and stay with us until you move out.
TENANT: You can't do that. You can't have this many people living here, it's against the
housing sanctions.
VISITOR: You just mind your own business. I don't see why you're getting all bent out of
shape. They're in my area anyway.
At this point a muscular man walks out if the bathroom wearinB a towel around his waist.

GUY: Hey is it cool if I change in here? (IndicatinB TENANT's room.)
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VISITOR: Yeah that's cool, wherever man.
TENANT: No! That's my room.
TENANT drops his aroceries and runs into his room to keep the man out. His anary voice is heard )'ellina

cifJ staae.
TENANT: What the fuck! Get the hell out of here!
The TENANT herds about twelve or thirteen men and women into the livina room. Some
look as thouah they were at various staaes <1Joreplay.

<1 the couples

VISITOR: Oh yeah, sorry about that. My roommate is a real bitch about his room. It's cool
though, he's moving out real soon.
B)' this time some <1'VISITOR'sJriends have beaun eatina and dividina up TENANT's aroceries.

TENANT: That's it you son of a bitch!
TENANT lunaes and starts chokina VISITOR. VISITOR'sjriends lift the TENANT over their head in an
attempt try to aet them separated. This huae commotion distracts the audience as UNCLE EUEN ENTERS.
He is a larae man who resembles Winston Churchill

UNCLE EUEN: What in the devil is going on?
TENANT: Who are you?
VISITOR: Uncle Euen, I'm so glad you're here!
UNCLE EUEN: Israel! What's going on here?
TENANT: You're Uncle Euen?
UN CLE EUEN: Yes. Will someone please tell me what's going on here?
ISRAEL (With all the pomposity <1 a auilty child.): Well you see Uncle, when I moved in here, like
you told me to, there was this dirty vagrant living here and he had nearly destroyed the
apartment. I took that money you gave me and I fixed up my part of the room . If you want to
see how bad it was before I came just look in his room, it's an absolute war zone. I set up these
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borders for him to stay in so that he wouldn't invade my space and destroy any of the things you
bought me. And just now he was trying to kill me because he thinks that just because his
parents and grandparents lived here for a really long time that I shouldn't be able to live here.
There is a lana pause as UNCLE EUEN evaluates the situation .

UNCLE EUEN: Well nephew, he's right.
ISRAEL: What?
UN CLE EUEN: I never would have allowed you to live in this apartment had I known there was
another person living here. (To TENANT) I'm so very sorry. What is your name?
TENANT: My name is Palestine.
UNCLE EUEN: Well Palestine, I'm so sorry you had to put up with this. I really don't know
what to say. My nephew has had a hell of a time finding a place to live. My five brothers and I
thought that it would be a good idea for him to settle down in this old house. We've never
known too much about the area. We thought we would make life much easier, but it seems
we've made things infinitely more difficult.
ISRAEL: Uncle Euen you're taking his side.
UNCLE EUEN: Yes, of course I am. You've invaded this man's home. No one denies that you
deserve a place to live. It's not your fault son, but put yourself in his shoes. It would be
absolutely hypocritical to oppress this man because he is not one of us. You of all people should
understand that. Don't think that because you've had a difficult life it gives you the right to
deny others the right to live in peace. I can't apologize enough Palestine.
PALESTINE: I accept your apology, I' ll just be happy when Israel can find another place to live
and I can start living my life in peace again.
Pause.

UNCLE EUEN (Reluctantly): WeB, that might be a problem.
PALESTINE: What?
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UNCLE EUEN: Well, you see, I'm not in control of this property anymore. A couple of
months ago I gave it to my brother Samuel. He is now the expeditor of all this building's
problems.
ENTER UNCLE SAMUEL. He is an obvious caricature if Uncle Sam. He immediately rushes over to
ISRAEL and starts lavishina him with huas and attention.

UNCLE SAMUEL: Oh, my sweet boy. How are you Israel, my sweet precious boy? It's so
good to see you again. I'm going to spend all my time making sure that you're just as happy as
can be. If there's anything at all that you need just let me know.
UNCLE EUEN: As I've said Palestine, I'm inexplicably sorry. I'll do my best to convince
Samuel to look at the situation logically, but as you can see, Israel is his favorite nephew. I just
hope that you and he can find a way to work it out peacefully without having one of you move
out permanently. I have other affairs to tend to, so I must be going, good luck.
UNCLE EUEN shakes hands with PALESTINE and EXITS. PALESTINE stands silently on the staae totally
bcifJ7ed. UNCLE SAM is standina center staae with his arm around ISRAEL. ISRAEL has a coy smile on his
Jace ..

UNCLE SAMUEL: So... what can I do to help?
FADETO BLACK.
AUTHOR'S NOTE: This play is entitled "Pro-life"because it is neither pro-Israel nor pro-Palestine. IJeel
that one must view such a destructive coriflict, a situation that may result in the end if human Civilization,
with some distance in order to identifj the underlyina simplicity if the issue. It is critical that human
beinas abandon any notion if seareaation and acknowledae each person's riaht to live. A great deal if
research was done in order to create a historically accurate analoayJor the IsraellPalestine coriflict. I do
not apoloaize ifyou are angered by this piece. It is only by meditation on certain despicable truths that we
are upset. Franz Kcifka once wrote, "A book must be an ice-axe to break up the seaJrozen inside us." I hope I
have in some smalI way chipped at that which Jorces us to discount other human beinas as not beina a part

if ourselves.
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